**EVENT SCHEDULE**

**MONDAY, 20 JANUARY, 2020**

2pm: **OFFICIAL OPENING OF ARCTIC BASECAMP**

2pm – 3pm: #UniteBehindTheScience campaign launch & press conference. Keynote Panel: Christiana Figueres, Rainn Wilson, Johan Rockström, Gail Whiteman

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp - Arctic Basecamp*

**Evening:** Arctic Basecamp Firepits

**TUESDAY, 21 JANUARY, 2020**

10am - 11.30am: « WORLD CHANGING SCIENCE » session with Arctic Basecamp and X, The Moonshot Factory

Location: Davos House, RSVP@project17.com

1pm – 1.45pm: “Averting a Climate Apocalypse” -- LIVESTREAM of Greta Thunberg session inside Congress Centre

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp - Arctic Basecamp*

2pm: Press conference with Arctic Basecamp Youth Delegates: Global Youth Responds to Greta Thunberg

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp - Arctic Basecamp*

2.30pm – 4pm: “Planetary Emergency Risk: Incorporating impact of climate risk into business models” Speakers: Johan Rockstrom, Naoko Ishii, Sandrine Dixon-Decleve, Matthew Sandoe

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp - Arctic Basecamp

RSVP: romain.lecreff@bnpparibas.com

**Evening:** Arctic Basecamp Firepits

**WEDNESDAY, 22 JANUARY, 2020**

9am – 10am: Satellite discussion with Polarstern scientists (ship frozen into the Arctic ocean)

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp – Arctic Basecamp*

10am – 3pm: Drop-ins welcome

4pm – 4.45pm: “What’s at Stake: The Arctic”

Speakers: Prime Minister Sanne Marin, Al Gore, Scott Minerd, Gail Whiteman. Elena Cherny (mod)

Location: Congress Centre, Situation Room

4pm – 4.45pm: “What’s at Stake: The Arctic” LIVESTREAM of Situation Room session

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp - Arctic Basecamp*

7.30pm – 10pm: Global 100 Executive Roundtable Dinner (BNP Paribas, Corporate Knights, Arctic Basecamp)

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp (invitation only)

* RSVP to arcticdavos@gmail.com

**THURSDAY, 23 JANUARY, 2020**

10am – 11.30am: Roundtable: “Blended Finance, Scaling the Roadblocks”

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp – Arctic Basecamp

RSVP: romain.lecreff@bnpparibas.com

10am – 3pm: Drop-ins welcome

3pm – 4.30pm: XR Fire Circles: Internal disruption and finding the human connection

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp – Arctic Basecamp

RSVP: fly@kiteinsights.com

10pm – 11pm: Arctic Basecamp Nightcap

Location: Schatzalp Funicular Station*

**FRIDAY, 24 JANUARY, 2020**

Lunch: #FridaysForFuture School Strike.

Location: Davos

11.30am – 3pm: Step and Repeat Selfies for WEF Delegates going to the Closing Lunch

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp – Arctic Basecamp

3pm – 4pm: Closing circle with WEF and Arctic Basecamp Youth Delegates

Location: Berghotel Schatzalp – Arctic Basecamp (invitation only)